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Jonuury 13, 1947.
?dwin gunderg,
Pacifie Friendo School,
7 i 4 Californin
Dear Friend : - -
Your letter of the 9th 0 j wit,h the letter from
Percy Thomas, errived this nfternoon, just, after a long
oeggion With J. J. ilandgaker and two Bre thren preachers from
Couthen Oregon. who wanted to tie rile up to progra.rn in l.',ed-
ford/ GrnntB end Aghland on t,llig Heifers—fur-neiief carn-
paigne I toade no promises, for I had already offered services
wi thout res t,rietions to this c punty. Buj Rebecca's heal Ch hag
not ioeen good for nearly half of the post, year, and i myself
but recently recovered f rem a cold contracted while orcanizing
coun€J for the campaigns • and apparently can ' t s tznd much
as I once could. was retirea Crom circulation fur I,wo weeks,
frild spent another far below par.
not known of l;lae proposal C or u. new yearly meet-
on tae coast until the Last day or t,wus there is I i Lt. le that
ecu Id say on the subject that would -oe of any value, and J-
pect that that would be the case if i had known of the proposal
from the first time it has been though b of. It, is part of the
big movement to unite all into one group, which in my
Juagment will work out in tune large as it did in '}ashington,
where they consålidated two rnee tings into three. the new yearly
rnéeting on the coast will take scrne from Indiana Yea r iJ Zee
some from Oregon Yearly Zee feiney some leuc.LJ
Nee ting, perhaps some from Canada YeerLy Meeting. Perhaps i
Wii L include ail of •the two meetings of the so-called Hicksit,es
bee in California, I should doubt that. At
any cabe eLQhasize t,ne split Lhat has already
exis ted among the folks who call Uhemselves Friends on the coast,
and if widening the breach is a good thing, then perhaps it is
well thet the meeting be organized.
P ercy Thomas is right in holding that not e Ll the in-
tolerance and bigotry is on either one side or the other 0 The
kettle hag been calling the pot ,blæck for a long time, but the
pot has not been silent, either. One side insists in certain
interpretaLicns of scripture, on, eertain forms of Chris bian ex-
perience, a certain form of church organizåtiun; the other Bide
insiBt,B on a certain different interpretation of scripture, a
a certain form or certain forms or inclusive organiza-
Lion. 130th believe Chemselves be right; neiVl,er is willing
to work with the other whole-heartedly; and so the breech widens
Ihe reeling of ageurance are right and anybody
Who c.iiilers -oe wrong shows itself in a thousand ways, and
under many disguises. Just take en example of this unc•onecious
atti tudeø 'Percy Thomog refers to those who Uwant to worship
after the manner of Friends. " Yee? What Friendgt Do •the major—
ity of those who call themselveg Friends today worship i'on the
bagig of Bilence"? No. they do not. Well p those that do not
2.
ore not wozhiping "after the rnunnei• or Friendg " perhapB they
are not Friendo We rnuot ei ther rule Chero out or spy that we
do not mean worøhib arter the monrjer or most IPriendB today, but
we mean after the manner or tan earlier day 0 Very well, we Bhan
oongtder "the manner of Friendg to be the iljonner cue early
dayo of quokerlgn). They worghipped in Biience, more or ieøø.
Yee, and they algo held grent, evongeligtic meetings, indoors ond
oub ueoro; meebine;ø that, led the convergion of thouoando.
the veno are insid t,enV on after Gne
nnnner of IdriendB roiiow the cog or ear LJ Friend" in
that mn tter? You know the a nBwerø
guegg though Percy ThornaB would be hie best ln-
terpreter, v ie that he hod in hi B mind this t) t, tit,ude on both
oides to read out of true quokerikjna those who digagree with me
end my folk'S. You know perfectly well there are plenty
of Friend$, who do not cortE3ider ICriend$ who would ernpi0J pastor
really Friends ab ail. And you know there are plent,J Of
f olks who would Bay that, if a me, n did not believe in the y i Cßin
birth, plenary inspiration, the gube ti tutionary atonement, ,
"ganctificabion as a second aefinit,e work of grace subsequent
Co convergion l', etc., he be e. Chris much Lego a
Friend,
what, 'B the use wri a I J. this to you? i 've
not bold you a t,hing that you did not know before. ome time B
it, makee xze actually sick as think of the energy Cha' has •been
spent end is still being spent by quakers in fighting one ano there
Gurneyite and, 'Vilburite, moderni6t and fundamentalist, pzgtoral
non-pas Coral e And there is nothing new about, it, in the
days of my father •s youth it was fight for the enforcement
of the diecipline and the maintenance of the old/ wayz. My
parents were disowned for i 'juarrying out, ol' meet, Ine ' l ; was once
nag tor of' meeting where page after of bile recvx•ae
hed to do with "deviation from plainness of. dress and address.
'Ciae fundaxuenbe,l bagig oi' most of our difficulties these
days is raLLer üLaii any Liain& nearer the surface. A
lot of the ioIk3 who dislike bile 'i wo•cehip on the basis of
silence 'l recognize the velue of silence when it is a natural
nnd not a. formal thing. We have a congiderpble perioa of silence
in every gunday morning meeting here theee days. And some of
the t,hinge In that connection are humorous, our would be if thyy
were not so serious. the All eø :.merican Friends conference at
Cskeloogn Borne years ago. there were two meetings Sunday morning,
one in the church, a regular preaching service, in which there
wag consioerable period of silence; Vhe other in the coilege
chapel (i on the basis of silence in which there was almost
no silence at all, with e whole flock of folks zeeaking, at
Least, one of t,lxern epeaÅing l,nree times. in Canada Yearly
nee Cing one a certain Dive Years Leetiras Friend had been
asked to give a devotionaa addreöß C rom I i : 30 to IZ:OO each
day. One day there waB e ome very important and impressive buai-
hess at the lag V of the morning oesoion, which ran somewhat pagt
'he hour, left the rueeting in a deeply devotional
Bpirit. This friend i'rom acrobB the border, when he wae 
called
upon, said that he felt that the company 
could not do better
than to Bit in Biience and 
meditate and worehip• in God 'B pres—
ence And an FmgIiBh Friend who 
viol Vine cot, up and epent
the entire time and ran 
clear pagt the noon hour descanting on
3.
the importance of oiienee in the meeting for worehip. And were
you in All Conference gworthjnore when in the
010B ing øeooion n number of Friendg evoke and awin anu again
some young 'Friends beoded, L uureaiueu
91 lenoe o
auerely that, we do not. agree on the form of
worehi&) ineiobenoe on a cort,ain period of siience
n form, JIAO t au truly inglßt;ence on, the bonnet
and the broad hot, nnd the plain langopge became o, matter of
form on the pt»rt of those; who had revolted egai.ngt forma ligrn.
$ome of our 'differencem come obout becouse we do not underg 
tand
ench other, and B orne becauue we undergtorld eoch other 
too 
'We 
well.
can't
There was. n Bign in reg t,auruntø where I used 
to eat, i 
tarvgt, you for two reasons; r irct„ •we don't, know yoa; gecond,
You O il recognize that, 1 wri i;ing 
purely imprompt,u, and
certainly not for publication nor two be quoted.
i am so wrought
up over college Éffairg i (Ion' b know whe:n 
I shnll ever be
calm again, if ever e Co see the minorit,J of 
the college board
take advantage of the absence of some memberg 
of the board ana
the removal of otners to work out their deal 
reg, and thus throw
eveay a quarter a rni i lion in one - IULÅIO, 
with more teo
be quarters well, it, is not 
an easy dose to
tuake is the or a Lung train of 
actions against
the college es it heB been one the 
accuse Lions against
Gulley was that •his administra Lion was just e 
continuetion of
nine • one the members of the, eollege board 
had heard that,
well
uemandinc al'l rny t)aek salary with interest,
over .89 0000 and he wrote me Lo find 
out if i had 
know 
made
Lila t
such a demand e I had to Cc Il him Chat, 
if he did not 
Borne folks were rnuch more
they were co,reful as to their—me 
ear inee ng
euperinbcndent for a considereble time carried 
around with him
a staLeLue'nC sworn bo before a notary 
that, I had required one
of our cir i s badenbs to serve 
int,oxicabine
I 'In not going to gay 'burn this letter 
but i am asking
you to congiöer 
nor 
it 
quota 
letter 
t ion.
from we to you and ' tarian, 
for purposes
and not
for publication if I 
were writing 
of publicity, I might not write 
go freely, a rid I 'd certeinly
be more careful in word inc.
We ere pretty busy folks for people, 
who have retired
have, SIOthing to do. Leo vinc cut 
what Rebecca has done,
ang •cuurwe ghe hae been big be I p in 
all that nave done.
here i s whet I t ve been doine in the 
of extras 4 n 1947.
helped Ilew Lear in addrekßing 
the annual we Lcu-nicht
service of Che Christian Claureli, and then 
on New Year Day
we had our new Year t e Fellowship dinner, 
and I raised *125.00
to apply on the 160 dollars for the 
purchase of n heifer
we raiee rest of it, 
can't gend 
addLticn 
a mutilated
to nearly
heifec, four the of a heifer.
(Thig i e in 
raised by the local Fr1JendB church 
here durinu the year. )
Thursday Rebecca and I pecked 315 
pounda of clothing for re-
lief across the geag. I"ridayx 
got this shipped and attended
8 meeting in 
1.'cMinnv111e of the county leaders 
the executive 
of the 
committee
this
iieifere—for€nelief campaign. I am on 
and .wng the prinoipni øponker. Bat,urday i hod a hear t.-breaking
interview with a preacher friend or mine whose oon had been in-
voived in a number of burglariee and woo In the county Jai i
awaiCing oenténoe. uti he had entered a pioe of toy 0 Sunday
I e t tended the rnorninc,4 gorvLce, and hud emrge of the evening
nervieeø onr poo tor beginninc; a eerieo evanUeiiuCic 
'iliow 
ibeebingø
b otehtit, night n t gorincbrook. (L Calked on the B ubJccL, 
Lion" to nn audience largely cornpoeed of college
and hope I did i tlxem U00de) Itcondoy I had 
interviews
dib tri c t, aLt,orney about preacher 'e
son, and went, to Portland Cor a meeting of a com—
mi tt,ee to plan united publioiby for all the relief agencies
working to help the Buffererg overgeng Thursday ! I went with
preacher and hig wife to V,cYinnvi11e, where their econ op—
peered ror sentence. To my gurprioe the judge asked rue Lo speak
about the case, end when i got, through, though i had 
suggested
only some further investiga tion by the Parold Board, he 
released
the young fellow. OA parole for three yeargj ine Leed of 
sentencing
him a term of years in the tentiarj, he
heve done. After get these three hbme, i went to •'01* Liand 
for
a meeting of the Executive Commi t tee of the liorthweet 
Cunier-
ence on Ihternational Relations. Friday i spoke u-e-e a ga 
ther-
ing at the me church. SunciaJ (yesterday) after we 
had
had our noon meal, Beede and Y14worth 'dropped in on us, and 
were
here till this morning. Beedc appears before the federal 
court
tomorrow e they gone, Landwakers d t,anley hellar and
ereaeher from' Grants i E in
ford) spent some hours with here L am wri to 
you,
with the clock almost ready to strike Leno I 'm going cc end
this before it can do it if i can.
With love from both of us to all of you,
Sincerely your friend,
Edwin A 0 Sanden ,
since i put all
tMat at the loeginninc of the
letter, guegs I can dispense
with it here.
